
 
 

*Dress Code:  We want this camp to be fun, meeting new friends and looking at our relationship with God in new ways, we 
don’t want the things we wear to be a distraction to anyone, so modesty is needed.  Thanks for taking notice of this when you 
are packing.  {Only one piece swimmers unless you wear rashy or t-shirt over the two piece.  Shorts must be as long as the 
wearer's fingertips. Please no tube tops, singlet tops, spaghetti straps, clothing showing bare midriff,  clothing displaying 
immoral slogans, pics etc. Males keep your shirt on at all times except when swimming. If you have any questions or you are 
unsure about any of this please let us know.}   
** The camp is not responsible for any lost, stolen, or misplace items. 

 Departure Time:  
•  If you are riding the bus you need to be dropped off at 2pm at the Centre on Friday 

   105 Northlakes Dr, Cameron Park NSW 2285 
•  If you are driving yourself to camp plan to arrive around 5pm to settle, in time for our dinner at 6pm. 

      Return Pick Up:  
•  Camp wraps up Monday around 11. Campers will have a chance to make a bag lunch for   

 your trip home.  
•  If you are riding the bus to camp, we will aim to be back at the Centre between 2-3pm   

 Monday. We will message parents as we depart and get close.  

 Contact Info: 
  Rob Branham mobile phone 0402299401 (Camp Director) 
  Marie Bollig mobile phone 0468433071 (Bus Coordinator) 
  
 Camp Location: 
  

Adventureland Forster 

Address:  Ton O Fun Road  
      Darawank, NSW 2428 
Phone:  1800-334-994 

Website:  www.outdoorednsw.com.au/forster/

What to Bring: What not Bring:
- Bible, Pen, Notebook, - Cell Phone/Ipods/Ipads

- Pillow, fitted sheet, sleeping bag - Undisclosed Medication

- Swimmers & Beach Towels, Bath Towel - Short Shorts

- Sunscreen & Bug Spray - Electronics

- Clothes for messy games (& shoes), Plastic bag - Weapons, drugs, alcohol

- Water Bottle, Torch, Umbrella, Hat - Speedos

- Toiletries (toothbrush, shampoo, etc) - Leggings or spandex

- $20 for afternoon activity. 

- Bed Clothes

- Mess Kit: cup (for hot and cold), bowl, plate, cutlery


